
 

DZP-250B(C)/400B(C)/600B(C) Automatic High Speed Flow 
Wrapping Machine 
 

 
 
The machine is mainly applied to the packaging of biscuit, betel nut, snowy biscuit, snowy ice-lolly, 
yolk pie, instant noodles, chocolate, candy, western snacks, tableware for aerial food, transparent 
soap, hotel articles, wet tower, gauze mask, IC card, cartoon card, electric components, 
trademark, little hardware etc. block-shaped things in the industries such as food, daily chemistry, 
cosmetics, hardware, electronics etc. It has the function of anti-moisture, dustproof and 
photonegative, and also enhances the product level and additional value. It can save more than 
20% cost than using the manual packaging, and it can combine the aluminum plastic packaging 
machine and thermal contraction-packaging machine to manufacture. 
 
Main Feature: 
 
1. Compact structure, stable and advanced performance, easy for operation. 
2. Double frequency convert motor, and stepless variable speed, and the length of bag can be set 
on PLC, and cutting will be reaction instant, just one step, and save the time and film. 
3. PLC control, friendly operate interface, for convenient and rapid to set parameters. 
4. Intelligence software, diagnose and show fault automatically. 
5. Hi-sensitive electric eye, which trace the printed web on film and make the sealing on accurate 
position. 
6. Accurate temperature control, which is control the sealing temperature for various of packing 
film. And the sealing effect is very well. 
7. Main body is made in stainless steel. Fit to GMP standard. 
8. Simple transmission system, which is more reliable work and convenient maintenance. 
9. According to the situation of packaging products, it can be combined with different automatic 
feeder. 
 
 



 

Model DZP-250B(C) DZP-400B(C) DZP-600B(C) 

Production capacity 30-230 (package/minute) 
30-

150(package/minute) 

Packaging size L（60-190）*W（30-

110）*H（5-40）mm 

L（60-190）*W（30-

180）*H（5-60）mm 
L(120-400)*W(60-

260)*H（5-120）mm 

(two cutters) 

Packaging size L（120-190）*W（30-

110）*H（5-60）mm 

L（120-380）*W（30-

180）*H（5-80）mm 
(one cutters) 

Maximun width of film 250mm 400mm 600mm 

Power of supply AC220V 50HZ 2.4KW AC220V 50HZ.65KW AC220V 50HZ 3.5KW 

Weight 700kg 800kg 1000kg 

Outline dimensions 4050*650*1550mm 4200*800*1550mm 5200*1000*1800mm 

 


